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Tlie News.
1'lifl ntcnmiliip Anglo S.ix.-in- , w It li il

dates to tlio -- 7th tilt., nrflved lit

Qui'hsl'oii tlieHtli.
Thtt cHhis ill Eunn'c con tiiuti--- , mul war

Rct'tns to lio inevitable, (iltlioi!j:li notice-- 1

Walioii liau yut tnlten place.
Cotton hits declined, and lirendstull's

gone up In price.
Aimtriu luis given Sardinia fourteen days

longer to disarm and diblnmd her volun-
teers.

It is rumored tlmt France and Kui-liia- ,

lmvo entered into nu nllinnce oirensivo and
defensive.

The French troops arc nbo mid to he
entering Sardinia.

The rumored alliance between France
and Russia, had caused a prime in the
London money market.

Tiro very latest despatch report the
Austrian nrniy ns being expected to cross
tho Tinico, (the boundary between Aus-

tria and ritdniont,) at any moment.
The Fronch troops are entering Pied-

mont, and great warlike activity prevailed
throughout Frnnco. The French contin-
gent of troop for the year is to be raised
to 1 10,000.

France throws all tho blame of tho war
upon Austria.

England, France and Prussia, have each
protested against the conduct, of Austria
towards Hrdiiii(i,

A detailed account of tho commands of
tho principal French generals is given, but
it is too lengthy for our ppaco.

It is worthy of remark, that tho London
Timet says, that tho Kusso-Frenc- h alliance
" is most Bturtling, changing in a moment
tho whole inspect of continental all'airs."

Mexico, is slill tho theatre of civil war
without much prospect of a speedy abate
tnent.

California news to tho 15th ult. have
been received.

The bill forming tho six lower counties
of California-int- anew territory, to be
tailed Colorado, has parsed tho Legislaturu
nd been sent to tho Governor for appro

Vl.
'i'no market ul San Francinco were

Tho dates from Victoria are to tho 9th
uk. A vessel brought $100,000 in gold
dust.

Uio mining news from tho upor Tra- -

cr river wore encouraging. Tho laborers
from tho lower country had all gone to
tho mines.

The news lrom New Mexico report the
Indians all quiet.

A destruetivo conflagration took place
ut Pittsburgh on last .Saturday among the
steamers, by ivich ton wero destroyed.
Tho loss is estimated at $155,000. The
flames did not reach tho warehouses.

Mr. Bishop of Connecticut, lato mem-

ber of Congress, ban been appointed by
tho President, Commissioner of patents,
and Judge Greenwood of Arkansas Com-

missioner of Indians affairs.

The Forney Junto.
Tho disappointed office-seeker- s whom

Forney nrslialled at Altoona, 011 the
4th instn under tho name of a Stato Com-

mittee, by their proceeding, remind us
not a little of a collection of torn cats on
the roof of a wood-she- which usually
results in a great deal of noise, some fur,
and a general rcamper into the
neighboring alleys, garretts, cellars and
other obsnuro felino hiding places.

However, while, in session, tho cater-
wauling committee took decided steps to-

wards a redress of their grievances ; which
may be sumed up in the following pream-bl- o

and resolutions, which, although not
exactly in tho language of the original,
contain their entire substance, and aro
perhaps ticarly in thj shape they would
havo been presented to tho public, had it
Vot been necessary, after so much sound
and fury as has Veen vented by them, to
cover Iheir ingnomjnious, "back out"
with a acroon of long drawn phrases ex-

pressive of doctrines they do not believe,
and high sounding declarations of a patri-
otism they do not feol. This flimsy veil
of hypocrisy will bo insufficient to shield
them from the disgrace they have Incur

cfl y their treason and apostaey, am'

v hcrias, v nen, in me course of
events," few disappointed political
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inioinenrmsoi oppn.-i-t lilni,s tlniu the cl.cieo be-- , clying of them lot a licenso out tho Mute, except Maj. (iencral, will
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niii-i- ncauric, a eonseiiuenee mis, inn, hotel, tuvelii not necessary elected m .Inly by tlio
iiiie poiier liroiiiieiion tlio aceominoilation soiiel o heel over-n-'li- t

going cannot vote against, Ilecause wo beeomiiig Iroiu and, entertainment ulrimgers the late niilitarv which the
-

am

tor
are hv

for Hoinebodv 'day today more colorn.ed . Can Mr.

else, therefore the ii resistahle conclusion ,",0' '!"" '" ,,U,,U n'ul " f""1"
. . , , , , men who miroutidcil him, and who may

'Hi"

and

li...,,- ,- imiius

vole.
section

.,..1. ,.,,, ,,,,,,'esent opinions til th day of April, lto8, inconsistent t,.nilH eM.i.j Cctierals and
u.iini nun uio jiariy, ami iroieciive rsenooi ldiiues, ceno herewith, hereby repealed: VravuM, missioned ollieels should nenrly unir
will jipurt the eun Jidates tho coming sentiments when look iibioad That several courts of quarter sessions form, amendment tho pas-Jun- o

Convention, next election ;ovl'r ol" country and its astonishing empowered giant licenses shall have ,v the l.eishil ure n two before

tl.ev ,i;,l the T,--
niitu ral resources What jund suelidiscretion, andnoother, (ioceof session, pro'vidina fornuy 0,,K mean, the jiopuhitiou of regard tho necessity lav- - flection the Maj. month follow

Such tricksters area disgrace United States doubles itself every twenty- - t.r, is given said courts by tho act in" the election tho eomini-sirme- d odi
um! injury any parly. livo thirty years u tiiree lour relative inns approved 1 cen

limes great Kngland, other res- -

the most nation the
ro.'ii..ikovni,t,ATv.-'heMaucli(hi,.- ,k (I,ill.tll, nLnsVh;lt netivo. i;

a Kcpiiblionn sheet of the most nays covering extent of mileage, creat- -

ultru eliariicler, in speaking of Auti- - er perhaps than aggregate nil the
. . . . :i.. ,i ...i.i What '

nnniiinliiii ivli uirxi, nm a oi 11,1 i .111 n i .11 11 , .1 11

t'l H'iHI,
eloso political thus sneers --.TCtZuUX VL'Z f woighinj? aggregate 1,401,

.: Tullliiopthe doctrine ol popular sovereignty lwd u,,, almost bv magic Hour- -
Our Anti'Lccompton lU'inocratic neigh-- : ishing eomintinities '! On what ground

bors, whilst they are spirit, feeling and V" il '"' "counted for, that the country
is continual v reaching out long arm,

ion, almost confirmoii Mac c itepub land adding member upon member to the
licans.' and must, to be lonsVoid, thus stretching its length
ventually land in the ranks of tho party 'over whole extent of continent ?

known by that very popular intensi'.. ,Iow lllinf-'- wllllt tl"')'
lull signs thev betokenbed mi ne, continues to luirn about ttiar fmvr- -

ot a nation, its decline? If
iteidca (.)- -l opular Sovereignty jWo Iook u(,ro.ui the history w orld,
The (idzcUeevidently regards this "harp-jiin- d mark tho decline of nations,

iug about their favorite idea," as a very .f'.-"- 8. ,vlli';h in I1"11 condition, they
exhibit? Do thev show such extentgreat absurdity, and decidedly at variance bv'thelsion e.ri,.iro arts peace? Do

with their strong tendencies towards the they exhibit activity nnd enterpriseamong
parly with the very " popular and intcn- - people a continually accelerating
sified name:" and is not very far wronc l"u'!' T1CSU !lr0 Ult' tokens which dis- -

he and development oprogress
inso doing. Jhero something su- - I

Confederation and wouldwe
prcmely ridiculous in the t ami cant mutter of fact terms, the picture
Forney and his crew about "popular sov- - presented by Mr. Carey, exhibits the state
croigntv," when nt tho very time their ;f,f',c ";:ls(' in il.'5t'-- colyrs....... e do not wish to rovivo hero the elab- -
voices are lounesi lauuauon uk nr:if. nf'iiinontii whieh have li.'pn neil
aeiions lenu uirecuy xowaras me enure ovor alll ovcr aa, t,is ,,Ucsf iom- -
subversion of the them be! cl., 'li.
not at surprized that their Republican l,.v ll('al t-

- nra th('re I,owur. wllich
removo horn tho 1'rotectionists theallies are becoming ashamed and disgust- - pfl.wla mil' l' I'll Ill tied tflirMiI

ed with such trilling duplicity, lint this ,,0ii,ic.s. Udoro children have had time
can all bo arranged, when they meet to to injuiro into nature, and causus

form a "closer union," in case 0f t!li"K"'- - tlir' hear tho spacious arguments
of Protection Industry raiiL' intotho clean-hande- d and their ears ; and it is wonder they can- -

ican KnowvNothing party, by just pus-- ; afterwards removo the clleet of tho
sinir ovcr the "real cardinal point of their !earlv prejudices which are thus fastened

"f siiviii" notbin. i.l.ont. noimlni-- i upon them. Jlut we would Say the
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sovereignty, and accepting a place the' ' Y c

island, cloo vour eyes the e.vst- -
Repubhcan platform being sufficiently cnrf, o( f:l(.ti: place the-- e facts before you

narrow is, for tho ae-ji- n a clear light fortilied by thy figures,
commo'bition this valiant body of re-b'- u please ami then nk yourself the

uf"l oi Protectionistsemits. But in tho mean time caution are
well toiindcd, whether thev do pro- -

should bo observed about fpeaking toolceC(l ,,., tho dietijCo, inferior
free'y favor of this doctrine, fear! minority of who tiro ever
some of the rank and file, not deeply anxious, like scheming I ago, put
the secret, might not feel bound march their purscs-l- 'or what was the

sole, obvious and inevitable effect of the
under a new banner without the motto of protoctivc ,niui(mf tcnl) tiix
their old one engraven upon it. for the benefit of tlm few ? Tho progress

'of the American nation hss been one
Mr. Stanton's i.kttkk on Kw.sas and unprecedented sue

F.URS.-- The propensity for letter-writin- g ?sfl "r? tlie 'M'tipi! of
(Constitution, and it will continue,

of Mr. P. .Stanton, whom our readers, slil0 pf all (PIUlnoi;ltions cf He-ma- y

remember at one time Secretaay of strictive school.
.Stato for tho Territory of Kansas, last) Mr. Carey's late work. Principles of
manifested itself in the form of a letter to S.rinI may be considered the.

climax of the arguments which are used
tho editor of the Kansas JferatJif Freeam, ,,y ,iie Protectionists but while it shows

which however floes not revoal any. a familiarity with the llinn-ies- t possible
thing new important, though it proves theories with the materialistic and vitter-hi- s

vindieativencss and hostility the'!-- v ''l.,,,':icll('il,'! '01"thpsis M. Cointe,
it exhibits, at the same time, ignoranceAdministration; a fart which wo suppose fact, whiehiOf(1)0 amplest arc visible to

does not particularly concern any one but the most superficial of business. Not
himself. The three points in the letter
which alone are worthy of notice, arc

that, "ho concedes tho point that Kan-wi- ll

be a free State ;" that her interests

least peculiarities Mr.
work the fact that every

with nYtho of
economy since the of

and tho most of its
will bo the exclusion sla- - and ono which wero

and that tho people of Kansas had ,01'1)' "'"Me understand on perusing
tho work, tho fact of his dependence onbetter not meddle with nat onal politics. that treat initiator of the for ar- -

1 he first point was long since apparent gu,ent in favor of Protection, when we
to every body who looked tho true state 'all kuow that nearly the whole purpose.
of the case; tho second is tho ' certainly tho most important pur-an- d

real cause of tho first; and as the! 1 V"?1 th hi?
third, iheolectors in that Territory, who strong indeed were his arguments in favor
aro uosoon take apart in tho Pre.-ide- of commerco that it has been
tial contest will doubtless use their own ,!l"1 ,,v 'ortl brougham, we believe, that
discretion. Tho announcement Mr.
Stanton that ho is not yot prepared to act
cither with., the Democratic Kepubli- -

party, will not create any great pub-
lic uneasiness, or bo likely to lead to a
modificationJn the platform of cither.
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tho Wealth of was rather a
polemic protective system,
than a treatise political economy. Anil
upon a "The Principles of So-
cial .Science," wo are still more convinced
that tho prejudices of Mr. Carey, of all
tho Protectionists we have ever seen, will
not permit him to see the com
plications of our relations, of our

I'm

Fntcimt-L- ' Catastrophic tuk Pens-- j international exchanges, of the lan--s whi.ch j'oard
svlvasia Railroad. A Lnemxotive Mown to' govern tho exchange of fcommoditien, ,Sta,e"'
FranmmU, and Three. Men Killed We learn nuflieientij clear extent enable him to tlmt

ii n:n .i, . .
iriini mo papers mat eatas-- conipotont form a.judgn,ient
trophoof the most appalling nature occur-- 1 what constitutes, theso roepeats, the
red Monday, morning the rcnnsyl-- ' material interests of nation,
vania railroad.m the vieinity of Green- - To sot, however, the foam of the pro-bur-

it nppeatie lhat the ballast train tectionitttn at rest, we would inv. tliat. n
was service jisua!, and that while on increased manufactures accord- -

a nnar nni) tx-- V Bliyv..i ,'.r.i.V A "" uiimiuo nig population oecotnes more aenseaiie all honcttcontcmptof ron, or cf the locomotiveGreensburg, exploded denser population, of course the
oiuomowuo inienianu meaning oi.niie wna tremendous report, Rtl ijr three less room for agricultural and

ror me our readers tr.Di.nii., ..j uo.. ,' . ., :v

nublie rxisteU

.".". ii uuseim engngea win no ouiiei lor tne surplus, it per.the as possible, 'as fireman on train, injured
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fectly in vain to talk of competition
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a e Ni'in v l.iieef
Anno Domini thou.ind chjht hundred nniln.,ps i,.lmn. tho word.

iiity-mn- e. camel arose, ithout aiiiiarent
A-t-

l. ,fort, and walked stately manner
through tho citv. Wo informed that

AN ACT relulative tho expemphon WH)S,(I)() vnro, U)m
three hundred dollars, and tho wid-him- ) ,vitll ,vllk.h Pnonuo,1H w.-ji- t

and children decedents ;ro60 Thev represented tractable
SrcTioN enacted the Senate lnnll their

ami Ilouscof Reiiresentatives the Com-- j M.s informs that
rennsylvaiiiu Oenerid ,v)lite ,vlir, sll0 ,iPited would

sembly niet, ami hereby enacted 1lhv.lVB ki!is ,v10n witliiii kissing
authority lhat tho wid-',,.,- ;, wlir, tllink sinw,., y,,mi tasto

owor children liny dectdont entitled to;nn u,l,1ion allectionatc
retain thrre hundred dollars such disposition
deeedent's ostate iaiv this Com- -

monwerlth, and every person entitled
exemptien provided the act, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

titled "An Act exempt property
value three hundred from levy
and side execution distress rent,
apnroved tho ninth dav April, Anno rpiiK .Subseril.er'

iMAKIi(.
IhIiCk iiifiirm- -
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set apart lor tho Widow and children ot renco lowmlii., one mid n lialf nnlia tSuulhwcpt

any decedent, the same shall be. appraised f Clinrticlil U rough, by Kttor nt Clearfield V. 0.

and apart to said widow and children innyllih IS.,11. li. JI.M.b.
by the appraisers the other personal cs-- 1 vl1- - I"- - C" I"l j

tateof such decedent. -

v c a. LAwni-Ncn- . WANTKD.
,Sj.cak,r ffthfllect A jotinil,vln.in Cabinet-maker- , of in- -

J.U.UISM.I,, Jr. !dvt,ionsand K.ber habits, and a good
.flrfV.rt',"'l ,vo. kn.an. eun have constant einplovmentApproved the eighth c ay April, An- - ,,v ,.,.! vi,, soon to the. der.i,iied.-- no

one thousand eight hundred ,.-
-

, ,ns ,vill U t,ivrn
andh.ty-ntne- . ..,,.,,..., ' jcll.N (irKI.ICU.

cl(.nrfiellli p.,.( jny llth, IS.'.O.

A woman .1 n n Tmu.r. Cm. r.an.v Walkei. 1)(.,,ahs it I:VA1M). i;fc,Ji.ARKrooT .Ninktv Miles. esterdav lore- - frnln lnr.(in, f ric:lrf10,i Co.mtv, Pa. on
noon, a Wolllun, upparcntly about thirty tin. nirlit cf tho M Mnv. in-- l. a vi'lin? man nn- -

years of age, girl of four, and niece of ini Owon Mi'tlovi-rn- , 'impri.ninoil cliarL- - of
niicen, were louml walking upon the le- - !hii ai iiuvrrn is live i"i seven e,

through the drenching rain, their thin i tth, luiilt, Jurk hair, liirjjoki.cn oye,

ami time-wor- n 'garments scarce covering n'.l .f nutior Inir imni'l. si.,i,. llu hmlo., .ir
their nakedness. Mr. John Vkr, the "f"" ,k "I""0'1 .VKT' 'T"0 'n!.h"!a ,fl"'!'","" B lil.uk hut, a i .iir nf L'utii ninl
wiaif-ina-l- cr kindly invitid Hum tito iho H n-.- ll,,n.,.-- l shin. IV akn rrmrl will
ivhurf-boii- t, built up arousing firo, nnd ho given fur tho npireliciiiinn of tho snirl Mclio- -

madu them as comfortablo as circiimstan-- ; vein ami his delivery to (ho unilemijrncd in
ccs would permit. Ho tl en learned from Clenriiohl bumugli.
the woman she was from Bracken 1 ltr.liKUICK (1. MlbbKU,
county, Ky , and was on her way to Pitts-- ! ,Sh,e?

Pheritl Othi'i-- , ClenrfiuM, 1i Pa, May , 1S.S9.burgh, where her parents reside, with her run 17 vol iv 1
two children and orphan niocc. Her 1ms-- j
band went lo California some years ago, wissomjtioN Of PAIM'M'ltsn IP.and died tlmre. the woman badstrug- - Tuo ii.,,lor..iKn.-.- l homhv civ .i,.o that
gled on in poverty, until she was at length the firm nf .M i; HUE 1.1. A CAKTKll, heretofore
compelled to return to her former homo doiiiR buine.i in tho hormigh of ClearHoM, hns
in rags. thin day bien iliaovol by inulu il consent. Ibe

Without shoe; to cover their feet, the '""' "ill hereafter he ronilueto'l by 0. I!.

walked tho wav to Leiinet.m. .. r'
.
w,r

. l''' .' "1,no r1'"''. "I""" U"nds,four
n ilLlniin. ,.f;., II.

" ll... 1110 Accounts........ v, miiv-,- j .i.iiv.--. jin.Y ;uj
and foot-sor- e, nnd faint und hungered,
llloe 1,1.1'linln it iu nunliic. I. .1..-....- I... A .

J .......... ..w. u. . vi. riii ur, j I,

llll'l

they were kindly forwarded by
railroad to Louisville, and i'roin that point1 ai.i:.'

.lillM.iH

II

iinitirlil

H

St.itk.

belli;;

dis-th- e

eight

oxecuto

niiujii'r,

entiro

.11.

J

'i'i

0.

Ci N YThe'."viiy -- y uu.v.,iiim ne gen- - Commiwiunerii appointed tho et to In- -crosity tho commander. When found ccrporarnlo tho Oas rin,.-,ny,-' ro
Upon the wharf bv Mr. l'.aker.thev u.ie in ciuenteri to at Court ll , il..n..
scarcll PitUburgh boat, hopes rough Clcarflolil, on Saturday nvxt (May 14),
get passage that city. tViieianafi (Jaiette. at :,! 'c,"CKi r- - M- - P"rpofo orfianiiing,

"
making preparations opening tho Books

, fitbseriptions to of mid Company.
hxn THE Cl-li- rn.IIUBTr.n Lite- - A full attendnnee.is reiiuented.

niTiox. Tho Cuba filibuster expe- -' mny 10, 1S59.-- H. vol.
dition hasturnedupat Portau Trinoe, Hay- -'

li, connisting Don .lone Ellas llerinn-- ' (.IIOCKHY AM) COM'T-CTIO- RY.dezand thirty-tw- o other.:, all Cubans. .......r..,
ieems thnt they agreed with the cap- - S anVihorubli,

tain
I .

of the brig African put them into. h'.s llrocery'
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, nuu .".ii ei in, nary ai ine olil.., v, imeen nines in mo pol oi ttana 1.. the IlorouKh ot he
' in ni" vimiiuo.-,- , iii ior w inen unr- - win oe prcparen to supply all with Sugar, Coffee,

ho waa to receive $1000. When tho T" Molasms, liacon, Door, Lemonade, Can-tim- e

for them to leave tho vessel, A,t' Cakos, 4c. o. He respoctfully soli-the- re

watoo mueh sea on or too little. c" ''"' Pftronage.
courage among them to venture, and 'uhl l ,f?mrno,la'4 th,e

the vessel continued her voyoCe to Port I ST t?T and will

au Prince. Giptain-C.enera- l of Cuba ,."
l..o rlo,l,i e i. ... m,y Jfij no.l,. vol. iv....... .1...J.I.1. nn, n .!, IU A Ul t HU
IVilro lrt..i..,l 11. t. MWKn.1l . I A I.. . .. ,

remain

...,vo ..ciiiniiii
thev ImvA nnt. aneeoerle.l ,nitiB.J '"'TnATI0N i..-- i

....j, Administration havinir hnnnsome vessel to to the United estate of William Wcbcr late of H?ady
Shall not be surprised to shin, all mr.nn ....b...om..iullO has Btrune tin some of them, bv me. will present thorn without dlav

way of encouraging others, sent the; CHARL0TTA WEBER
rest to try the African airs of tho Spanish I

prisons at Ceuta.

afThe Senate of our State Legislature
uiee-- one-niir-u us members each year,
two-third- s, twentv-two- . holdino- - rnror
The politics of those who hold over at
tins followBenselos. and contradictory jargon of their men the engine to the tho necessity of finding crats, eleven Opposition! Of the retiring

resolutions address. X Jfh Dodds the engineer, andotherj until tho population of the Senators, six are Democrat, and fiv On.l. Hoods Conductor, were killed United SUtM heenme. ifPdiit. fl.af. 1
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Long Term. John Lehman has been
sentenced to imprisonment for lifnrrnana, mo., lor violating tho person of
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Administratrix.
Brady tp. may 10, 1859. no. 17. vol.lv.

Millinery nnd Mantumaking.
rpiIE undersigned would respectfully inform
J. the cititena of Curwentvillo and vicinity,

that she has commenced the above business, oa
door abovs Thompson's store, where she will be
pleased to accommodat all who may favor norwith their patronage.

MAROAItKT MOORHEAD.
May J, US9. no. 16, vol. Ir.

BLANK ARTICLES Agreement, legal formfor
School, Dirctori, and Teachers, for

ale at tho office of the "Clcarflold Eopublican."

All
good hI, and fine market, tee advertisement of
tinmmnntm Lands,

" J ) .4 1 1 i i.

I I... II... I.i in- - n nr in l tif .tin ,.--

,M(rn,
If .''HI m j,M,

I, iff. l lil Inm .,.,
i , ,,

M"l I,
lllDli Hfti

I'H'i fit,,
Mr:

hl n....i .... .i . . ''It,,

: " '7 i

MIOI K, t.UTIit.
I f

.
r, - . n i..y, m iri'l.US, fllS, 4, t

of moi v nrt. tr .f l nml miP,i, .
i, tifKnn lu o ,rjr nij.j,,, '

AMD

MUiicii'. 1I..JH' ninl t lill.li,,,.,
SIKtKSt, (JAITKIW AM) SUfrin.

or Al l, Kisnn.

To I' nVi h adhd IUgt ,Vn

Siu h Sole .".rnlln'r, Kip, IIphv Mi,rot.
xortu.l I.iuiiiit, Ac. Ac.

H7.iVi he will rU Very ,(,, fat
SCrCiihtoin work nimli to onlor

proinptiicua, un.l In lln nuuii unj nioit . ;
,:ibin innniicr.

My olil riiftnmpm nmt nil otlicri, r
fully invitod to Call ni .Taiuin my
jnl)0 for themralvud. ''

ISAAC .TOUNSfijv
insy II, IRS'J. if. no. 17, vol. iv.

RIVERS & DERIOUS'
(IUAXO IjKAMATIO

Acrobatic & Ballet Troupes.

WlLTi KX II I HIT AT CLEARFir
FRIDAY MAY 20th. .

AFTENUUN PEHFOltMANCE ;
2 O'CLOCK.

KVl-NIN- PI'KFORMAXCE
7 O'CLOCK.

PRICE OK .ADMISSION 23 CEX;
NO HALF PRICE.

The CRAND PEOCESSIOX ESTEB T0

(it U a.m., lei by tin' lii:inili'''iil I.'." 1'arron'i
luff I'uht h cli'ltiuU'il 1'iin.At.r.i.t'iii . HKAss B

fuil'.wril t.y ii!l tlio iiiMli. :in., .wrirtrs
nilli.im ft lilell will be kvt li '1 UK l'.li

( IIAl:l"l, ilmiAii by iliiiii'iniix. Shribnd I'k.
mill lri tint ..vlebr; t l.illpinl.in KHiwi
Majhk i on iTiiin, I i. i.rn. T'lrnTnu

BUCCESS BEYOND EXAMPLE
of tlii- na. r:uii iliriuil Ai
noM- n'l:l'-!!'- ' l t, ll:t el:il'li-.h.- nt Bnrj'AM&.

excelli'iit nut veintil in tlnir pri'l''.inrul dum
OA writ utiimji ';ti'li:ibl n lti'-i- f'Mii'.iul.

THE BRIIjLIANTPERFORMANC!:- -

M ill null .llirnll'l Act nf fiiiuttttiont
J.iiti:,i.' . li l IViinl'- - f"q ncMrl inn. Win-

by iii,- i:u;., u.i,:,.i, i.a rum; AN.stra
All K'l ;r.,l:i:in nf from VQ.

THE SIECE OF SEVASTOPOL, V"
t v in . itivi:i:s i

At'i:ii.liliv l.l.ill.i by tho
follow. - ArlNt.t
Min. i.i: ruin'. iii:i:i:
'ii:i:vi.i:i!, Mom. moki'IT,
(Ki.lilMIS'i, '1 li" U:KAT
.M Ui.KV i;i:'i'i!i.lis il.
,i .i. r; i(;n.'. n. Tin- ill!"-'IKsi-

k i,VMSAl'S. n,l
l!ie w.tI iwti. ii I: I V I.U
1 MII.V, II. HKIMfs.tlio
InhniUDii- -

nn i". r.r..,T v lai
l.eke l:i..-r- iin I

M.IN'S. I'AI'l.o, lln
.m l I'mwiiin Il.ili

THE WAB IS INDIA,
n lr:nt.iic bi'll
by iftvi'r:t of l:ie I "iiijuuv. i ,

wlil'-- V. Kivi:m
Rl the rli.ini.'U r of lilt-- brao
HAVtl.ui K

Tho Anti;i. Mentifio
Wi'Q'b-r- . il" i, ftiil i

up. bv i (; vir.:i:isi, 11.

I.I'N'.NKI.IA
Ilorsomanship "f firaro

!'..Vll Hill 1'

Jill H AIill lii I.K- -.

GEMS OF rm LflKD!
A 5rituf br:t'.itilhl I'uM'i nrnl
'I nljU'aux.nXiNMTtf.l y Hi. .In.

Corpj n:i I their J"llin
M.'i--

Unn'-e.- . Clrolciiuaa a "l on a imp .Ve.,
hv tho Legion ol Uoinics,
.il.'iiirn. I ii I l.l:. Mini..,
iiui.tNii, i:tr.i:s. has.
I'.Ot'K Wi:i.l mi Hie two K
ii.ua. m vi'i:i:s v AHU n l
i:tI)Y. ;o look out fo: ki
of l un!

'I'ha I'ril. nf the Arms,
Mile. CAM1I.1.K. ns llio Fly
ini; rtvlph. 1'ii-- h ant l'sni
iijii, n a rti'rv I hnrr. Ml.l.K.
MAIiiK. - K t'.na of tl
M.inazi. hy lhat liiclily-trnii- i 'l
r.twil .litpit.-r- , liililrn hy tin
charming ciuoKtrf.-iint- Mine.
Will It IS. Thc'l'hroi' Ura'i'V
Mllci. MAIIiit KKIIE, A.N-

.N KIT K, nn. INK
Trick; IIoinos, Porfr'nii-in- ;

r.inii', nnil I'.'ir.Ir
of .'Xtraori'.lniiry

by tliatialrnlcj
liorpo brt:l.i.T, O. F. lilvtKn.

Ricinj k Hurdle Leaping
ivini tin' lUi'ici uf tho iiii'T,

by LiffUttiinQ J.'iiftrt.
Tlir ci'at rantoiTiiminta

Vs. FIUNCHIS. .IKKhMI;
AN T,)IS K. tn ilir nilrili-fi- l,

r.tirlr&qtta
llillct.a-M.tr- i! bv tin'
of thi I '',iiiuiiv.

'the Siviuj in the flrcl,
r.yninatic Unilrr!., Tcri'fti-cli.iri'-

Killortaintni'liM, Vo--f
il an I tnitrunii'ntnl ilrllfrlns,

Willi all tho nllirr arioin-a- ,

nnvr before lirartl of In ono
Inhibition, will b.i fnrllior
miRirionloil A nivlc still mora
v.'ralilf with the pran'l

ono of the porform-auo- c,

brinf; no It') than that
superb Dramatic Illustrating
pf Pr.oMs Poetic l.eren.1,
MA.ZEPPA, or We Wild
llnrnti oi Ttirtitry. Cbarrie-trr- s

ntu'aine-- by a talentoil
Cotnpanv of Arton. n..ilsted
hy th'. i'ro'iiw of Kiiuratrinni
nh't ruitt.iiiiiniNt.i, In which
the ei'!...rati''l horse Tlniniler-bnltwl- ll

iiptiear ai the flory,
buUuiL'4 buiimI.

. n v

l.nn,l .1 i

a

'

mi

'a

This company will exhibit t the fo-

llowing places,
rhilipsburg. Thursday May

Saturday "
Monday " 23ro.

F. COULD0CK, Agt

Lindscy's "Blood Searcher

Has CreatedaOreat Exciteme.
TIIROOOIIOIT tniS ASO 0TMSS COCStH

l'rom the Numerous C'ei

Scrofula and Cancer

IT IS CURING DAILY, j

EVERY FAMILY

SHOULD GET, AND USI I1

It ii for sale by all respoctahle Wl' w"

Dealers throughout the United Statei-R.M- .

LEMON, Proprllr-Hollirlaysbar-

Blair Co.

April 15, 1859, no 16, rol. ir.


